Westport Sport Collectible and Autograph Convention - St. Louis

October 18, 2019 3:00pm to 8:00pm
October 19, 2019 9:30am to 4:30pm
October 20, 2019 9:30am to 4:00pm

Admission $5.00, 7 & Under Free
Double Tree Hilton at Westport
1973 Craigshire Rd.
St Louis MO 63146
Room Rate: WSP

Friday:

Brett Hull HOF 2009
4:00PM - 5:30PM
$49 Pucks and Flats up to 16x20s
$59 Oversized Flats, Equipment, Bobbleheads
$69 Sticks and Jerseys
$20 Inscription
$49 Photo Op*

Saturday:

2006 & 2011 WS Champions
Chris Carpenter 2005 Cy Young
10:30AM - 12:00PM
$69 Flats up to 11x14 and Baseballs
$79 Oversized Flats, Caps, Bobbleheads, Equipment, Bats, Jerseys and Bases
$15 Inscriptions
$69 Photo Op*

Jim Edmonds 8x Gold Glove
11:00AM - 12:30PM
$49 Flats up to 11x14 and Baseballs
$59 Oversized Flats, Caps, Bobbleheads, Equipment, Bats, Jerseys and Bases
$15 Inscriptions
$49 Photo Op*

Lou Brock HOF 1985
1:30PM - 3:00PM
$119 Bats, Jerseys and Bases
$20 Inscriptions
$59 Photo Op*

Ozzie Smith HOF 2002
12:30PM - 2:00PM
$49 Flats up to 11x14 and Baseballs
$79 Oversized Flats, Caps, Bobbleheads, Equipment
$109 Bats and Jerseys
$20 Inscriptions
$49 Photo Op*

Whitey Herzog HOF 2010
12:30PM - 1:30PM
$39 Flats up to 11x14 and Baseballs
$49 Oversized Flats, Caps, Bobbleheads, Equipment
$59 Bats, Jerseys and Bases
$20 Inscriptions
$39 Photo Op*

Mark Whiten Record 4 HR’s in 1 Game
12:00PM - 1:00PM
$20 Any Item Other than Bats & Jerseys
$30 Bats and Jerseys
$10 Inscriptions
$25 Photo Op*

Steve Garvey 10x All Star
Courtesy of East Coast Marketing
11:30AM - 12:30PM
$29 Flats up to 11x14 and Baseballs
$39 Oversized Flats, Caps, Bobbleheads, Equipment, Bats, Jerseys and Bases
$15 Inscriptions
$29 Photo Op*

*Photo Op Tickets include 1 posed photo taken with your camera or cell phone.

For more information visit us online at www.afterthegameinc.com
Call (518)-698-3748 for autograph tickets
Like us on Facebook: After the Game Inc.

Sunday:

“The Kid Line”
Brian Sutter Blues Captain & Coach
12:00PM - 1:30PM
$35 Any Item Other than Sticks & Jerseys
$45 Sticks and Jerseys
$10 Inscription
$35 Photo Op*

Bernie Federko HOF 2002
11:00AM - 12:00PM
$25 Any Item Other than Sticks & Jerseys
$35 Sticks and Jerseys
HOF Inscription Included per item
$10 Any Other Inscription
$25 Photo Op*

Wayne Babych 1st 50 Goal Scorer
12:30PM - 1:30PM
$20 Any Item Other than Sticks & Jerseys
$30 Sticks and Jerseys
$10 Inscription
$12 Trading Cards
$25 Photo Op*

Kelly Chase Enforcer
11:30AM - 12:30PM
$25 Pucks, Flats, Equipment, Bobbleheads
$35 Sticks and Jerseys
$10 Inscription
$15 Trading Cards
$25 Photo Op*

Tony Twist “Twister”
11:30AM - 12:30PM
$15 Any Item Other than Sticks & Jerseys
$25 Sticks and Jerseys
$5 Inscription
$10 Trading Cards
$25 Photo Op*

Bob Plager Retired #5
10:30AM - 11:30AM
$20 Any Item Other than Sticks & Jerseys
$30 Sticks and Jerseys
$10 Inscription
$25 Photo Op*

Dan Dierdorf HOF 1996
10:30AM - 11:30AM
$39 Flats up to 16x20s, Mini Helmets
$49 Oversized Flats, Equipment, Bobbleheads, Full Size Footballs, Helmets, Jerseys
$10 Inscription
$39 Photo Op*

Jim Hart 4x Pro Bowl
10:30AM - 11:30AM
$29 Flats up to 16x20s, Mini Helmets
$39 Oversized Flats, Equipment, Bobbleheads, Full Size Footballs, Helmets, Jerseys
$10 Inscription
$29 Photo Op*

VIP Package $99 (Limited to 50 people)
- 3 Days Admission
- 30 Minute early Admission Saturday & Sunday
- $100 of Autograph Tickets (Randomly picked by After the Game Inc.)
  - These tickets are not refundable and cannot be exchanged
- 3 Autographed 8x10 photos from athletes appearing at our previous shows ($100 value)
  - Front of Line Access to Autograph guests